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MET ACHRONOUS BILA TERAL TESTICULAR CANCER: 
REPORT OF TWO CASES 
Yoshiaki KINEBUCHI， Takehisa YONEYAMA， Masayo FUJIWARA， 
Takeshi NAKAYAMA and Masaki NAKAZAWA 
From the Department oJ Urology， Matsumoto National Hospital 
We report two cases of metachronous bilateral testicular tumors. In the first case (48 years old)， 
and the second case (39 years old) the contralateral tumor developed 106 months and 63 months after 
the initial therapy， respectively. In both cases， the primary and the contralateral tumors were stage 1 
seminomas. The patients underwent high inguinal orchiectomy and adjuvant retroperitoneal 
irradiation for the primarγtumor， and only high inguinal orchiectomy for the contralateral tumor. 
There was no recurrence following the second operation in either case. In the second case， 
preoperative cryopreservation of the semen was performed for future artificial insemination. 
Long-term follow-up of contralateral testis is necessary for patients with testicular cancer， even if 
good prognosis is expected. The quality oflife ofthe patients with bilateral testicular tumors should 
be maintained by preserving fertility and replacing androgen. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 401-404， 2003) 






























Histopathology of the testis revealed 
typical findings of seminoma in case 1 
(A: It.testis， B : rt. testis) (H-E stain-
ing， X400). 












Fig. 2. Macroscopic appearance of the speci-
men in case 2 (A: It. testis， B: rt. 
testis) . 
Fig. 3. Histopathology of the testis revealed 
typical findings of seminoma in case 2 




位精巣摘除術を施行した (Fig.2A). 診断は seml-






































内癌 (carcinomain situ， CIS)などが考えられてU通
る7.8)
近年.精巣腫蕩の危険因子として，精巣の CIS

























術 (testicularsperm extraction， TESE)の試みも報
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